
Update on the E-Books
First of all, thank you all very much for buying them so far. 
It has sold far better than I was expecting and and I hope you
all enjoyed it.  The first book is of course still available
at Amazon in the US at:

And in England at:

England  Link

And in Canada at:

Canada Link

It’s available in every other major Amazon site as well.  Just
search 1998 Monday Night Raw and it should be the first result
that comes up.

 

As for the second e-book…… I’ve already started it and I’m
hoping to have it out this month in time for Wrestlemania. 
It’s a FAR more in depth book and will likely be much longer. 
It’s a history book with over 200 matches reviewed, many of
them being reviewed either for the first time or with a new
review done.  The stuff between the matches will be ALL NEW
material.  I’m already proud of this and I have the whole
thing mapped out already.  Stay around for that and I’ll give
you some more details on it in the future.

 

Thanks for your support

KB

 

https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2013/02/26/update-on-the-e-books/
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Complete-Monday-Night-Reviews-ebook/dp/B00B9K3POI/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1361918042&sr=8-1
http://www.amazon.ca/Complete-Monday-Night-Reviews-ebook/dp/B00B9K3POI/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1361918086&sr=8-1


I’m Going To Be A Guest On A
Radio Show
It’s  to promote the book and talk about whatever is going on
at the moment.  The show starts at 7:30 and runs until about
9.  I should be on at about 8pm EST tonight.  Here’s the
address:

 

http://www.blogtalkradio.com/fanvsfannetwork/2013/02/07/mouth-
of-the-south-shore-radio-show

 

Call in if you want to ask me something or anything like that.

 

KB

…..It Didn’t Even Last A Day
The  views record that was set on Monday was broken AGAIN
Tuesday.  As you can tell I’m not often one to be short on
words, but this is unreal.  Thank you guys again.  I don’t
know how to process this yet.  When one record stands for nine
months and then it’s broken four times in six weeks, it’s kind
of a blow tot he head.  Thank you all and I’ll hopefully have
the first E-Book ready on Friday.

https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2013/02/06/im-going-to-be-a-guest-on-a-radio-show/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2013/02/06/im-going-to-be-a-guest-on-a-radio-show/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2013/01/29/it-didnt-even-last-a-day/
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